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Dolge:ville, Village Of And Dolgeville
Public Employees Assn
TI.IE V I LLr\GE OF DOLGEVI LLE EXECUfivt: DhiECTOR
AND
,.
THE VILLAGE OF DOLGEVILLE PUBLIC
EMPLOYEES ASSOCIATION
FOR TI-IE PERIOD
JUNE 1, 1997 to MAY 31, 2000





~fa nag e m(' n t n n d / 0 reo n f i.den l. .i.a 1. (' IIIP 1 0 ye e s, asp ere e r t i fie at ion





The \. i 1.1n ~ e h i:"lS r e C0 ISn i zed, by v I)1.un tar y res 0 1uti 0 n, the ViII age
of Dolgevil.le Public Employees Assoc.iationas the sole and exclusive
burg~ining agent for all employees i11 the bargaining unit which
includes all full-time and part-time employees who work a minimum of




The terms and the conditions of this contract shall take effect
for a peTiod of three (3) years, from June 1, 1997 to May 31, 2000,








tThe within agreement shall be retroactive from June 1, 1997
to the date of execution of this agreement. The appropriate salary
adjustments, if not already madE', shEIl] be made as soon as










.~\ GE. ~Ui.Q 20JJ I\I{ Y ~Q.tlI~l..VJJ~
Positions Present'Wage 97-98
!::;us.tod ian/Dor;( Cont ro 1 Off..i ceT
30hrs~k lPhrsilili.
1 JL.1Y.ilJ.!' - ~_ '{L_~~QLhJ: .$. Q..!-ll=. f>.8 4.
Laborer $ 8.63/hr 1 9.08
Assist. Motor Vehicle Operator
(formerly Skilled Laborer)
$ 8.88/he i. 1L.~~
.$.10.31M.E.O. S 9.86/hr




1 s t. Af; st.. \~\,ITP
Operator
$1.1.33/h1" 11L.1Jl

















E9..r lh~ .f..Lr.~.J~y'.Q;~l...r_~"~..f.J~h.~~ n_gT.i~em.~lDt. i.JSlT\~ 1-1. J997-t11!Y .il..t.
1998).
.t.h~_r5J ~bJ!IJ l~~~ a r] _Ln CL~J.!? e Qf f 0 r' LY..-f i v e il9. 4 5) £tl hQ.Y.I: to a 11
posj..t-,~.ons covered illHU:l..r: _t~~ ~_QJ..t!!.f.a.~._~_!.
Fo:~ the second year of the ar;(reement (June ~ 1998-May ~ 1999).
there shall be an increase of LLLt.Y .9.ents ($0.50) per hour to all
po S 1.t ion s co v ere dun de r the CQ..nt r a c t_.!...
f~Lr: jJ1c .tJ:LLr:.q Y.~~.{lI:Q..f JJJ£ !:~K.ceQrneJ1J~ l.J_YJ1~ 1_.,. .1999-kt~x .;th 2000).
t.her~ shall be an ..in(;.l:pas~ of fiLt.y-five 9J~r~ts J.j0. 55 ).per hour to
a 11 Q~2.~ i -t 10 n s C 0 v (~Le <1 un d e r the co
{}t r'act.
In addition, the Village Board may appoint an employee to assume
the duties of the Superintendent. In stich event the employee shall
receive fifty percent. (50%) of' the diffc'rence between their wage and
the SIIP e 1"1.n t. (~ n d (, /I t, 's. :\ L' t e f' f'i \' e h' 0 rId n g day s the emp 10yee shall
r e c e i vet h e f 1.1.11 d 'i f r (~r e 1\C E:~ h (>t h' e p n t .h (' i c w a ~U:~ C1n d the
superIntendent's, nnd assumE' all the duties of the position. These
increases shall be determined by dIviding the Superintendent's salary






P.R0 J1f.\_TI a rttj.RY. FNE!::.Qj~H~JJ T PER I 0 D
I.:po n h j r i n g 0 r H rH'"'\h; e IIIp 10 ye e t. h 1:- V0 D \-;'i 1.J. use the po sit ion 0 f
\,ragE' i:1n d s a 1.c1r y s (' h (' chIle f'0"" d (' t. e r HI:i.n .i.n g s tar tin g s a 1 a r y rat e s, for
t.raining purposes only. Employees can be utilized up to one position
above '!:,heir current salary position to assist the supervisor in
I
evalua~ing the employee for promotion, not to exceed six (6) months.
Probat.ionary period will be established by the VOD as pre Applicable








Upon promotion, an employee shall immediately receive the
est a b 1 i.she d h 0 \.Ir 1 y rat e asp e r the \\,:it.h :in s a 1.a r
y s c he d u 1 e. S u c h
pro 111(J L (:~ d (:;0m p.1 0 ~.E'e s s h H 1 1. b e r f'
q It.l t'e d t I) C 0 ITIpie tea sat i s f act 0 r y
probatjonElry pC:"r.i oei to be se t b~' the VOD as recommended. by Ci v i 1
S e r vie e 1.a \vsan d reg 1.1 a l ion S S 1ICh per i 0 d may be s h 0 r ten e d bas e d up 0 n
satisfactory performance with the approval of the Board of Trustees
and the appropriate Department Head. It is specifically understood
and agreed that the above rights and understandings are in lieu of
,:lI"IY other r.i,ghts arisi.ng out 01' the provisions of the Civil Service
La \\', and t} I e (' :'~C I I.'~',:i \' E' r l~Ine d y r 0 r Ctn ~r a 1 1.e g e d v i 0 1 a t. ion s the reo f










The Vi llage 0 r Do l.ge\'.i] le Pub1 ic Employees Association shall
have t.he exclusive paYl'ol.l c]ed\lclion of membership dues, insurance
premiums and other authorized deductjons for employees and no other
employee organization shall be accorded any such payroll deduction




All employees under this agreement shall be paid on a weekly
basis, unless agreed differently in writing by the employee.
Agreements shall state durati.oll nnd terms. If the Village of
Dolgevi.lle [i.nds it necessary to cuntract payroll outside the village
offjc(~s they Illay 1'(,S\lIII€-.' b.ih'eek]y payr'oJl if shown to be more
econollJ"lcal. IlIIpll'lIlcntat ion of the h'eekly payroll shall be as soon as








Tho see mploy ('e s C'0 V E'r e rl b~. t his 8g r e e IIIe n t s h a 11 bee n tit 1 e d to a
] 0 n g (. v.i. t y p (\ Y Ine n t f' 0 r s e r' \' j C e \v' i t..h L h e V i J. 1.a g (' a s f 0 11 0 \VS :
.
A. Upon completi.on of ten (10) full years of continuous
service, $~OO.OO. .
Longevity increments. shall be computed from the original hiring
date of all present and future employees with a break in service less
t h a n e ig h tee n (1 8) m 0 nth s. Any em ploy e e ,oJi t h a b rea kin s e rv ice
grea teL' than e i. g h tee n (1 8) fI)0 n t. h S h'i.l 1 have .longevity computed from
the nc''.,' dH t (" of hi r'c H r LeI' l.he bJ:'('ak in sel'V ice. Longev:i ty payments
,,, i11 be payable in H .l u toP S UIII on the J. a s tp a y roll before Christmas
each year.
Examples of the longevity increments are as follows:
After









ye a r. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $200 . 00
)'e a. r. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $225 . 00
YE.'E\ I". . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . $250.00







1'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $300 . 0°
ARTICLE X
RETIREMENT
The Village shall maintain the existing non-contributory
r e t ire men t pIa n f 0 L~ all em ploy e e s C 0 v ere d by t his a
g r e e men t . T his




Tlle Village sh;)11 provide and maintain t.heentire cost of the
Mohawk Valley Physicians Healt}1 Care Plan 10, or greater for Single,
Subscriber/Spouse, or Family plans for all full time employees.
Section 2
hi:.t h the e s c a .1.a tin g co S t. 0 f He a 1 the are, t he V 0 D will 0 f fer any
f ami 1;.' p J. A n par' t .i.(' .iP;:'l
J)t t.h [-\ t \,'0 1I 1cI d r'0 p t (I a sin g 1 e pIa n par tic i pan t
one third the monthly differenc1::~ in cost botween family and single
rates. Elect.ion of this option must be execut.ed before the switching
to CO Plan 10, to receive this benefit proof of insurance for
dependents must first be provided.
Section 3
T;:10 V1.1.1.age Boa r d h n s t he 0 p I. ion t 0 ex t, end the he a 1 the are
be n e fit' t.0 Hn y f 1I1] t i InP e mp 10 y e e 0 f the Vi .1.1Hg e 0 f Do 1 g e \' i lIe '" h 0 i s
H me m [>e r 0 f t h (, 1).i~1,E ....\ a 11d n 111e I'llbe r 0 f aU. S . Mil ita r
y Res e r v e 0 r
National Guard unit that is activated to dut.y, for up to the period
of active military duty. Furt.hermore, the Village Boa.rd has the
right to extend the healthcare benefit to any D.P.E.A. member who is
a b s e n t fro m \v0 r k for an e ~ ten d (:'d pec'j (Jd due to i 11 n e s s, d i sa b i 1 i t Y ,









\\10R.K DAY I WOR.K HEEK, OVERT I ME
I. The Village shall be free to fix the hours of work for each
De p (, r t IlH~n t. The nor IIIa 1 W0 r I, hif' ~~k (' 0 n s j s t S 0 f for t y (4 0) h 0 Ur s .
2 . TltQ D.PJi n_Q.l~!lJ..:..l.f!~.!l.t ~ba.Ll J)J:'2 granted ~ four i11 ~ ten
J~ D.9Ur per f!~ work week, at the djscretion of the ~PW




3. Any work performed in excess of the normal work week shall
be C'0 n s i.d ere d 0 v (::'r t .i m(~. A l.l 0 vel.' t i me s hall be paid atar ate 0f 0ne









4. In computation of overtime, all paid leave days shall be
considered .as eight hours worked.
5 . 0 v e r t i me \vO r 1\:s h a 11 be HIa de a v ail a b 1 e to and d i s t rib ute d as
e q u (.11I.y n s po s si b 1 e Lon 1.1 f 1.I1 1 - tilT!e C:~ rn p 1 0 y e e S 0 f the De par t me n t
.
6. Tn the event of fin emt::'r'gency,mandatory overtime may be
declar'ed in any Department by the Mayor or by the Superintendent in
. his Department. The emergencies are to be declared in writing by the
Mayor and/or Superintendent, stating type of emergency, reason for
emergency, and pel'sonnel reCju.i relllent.s. Copi.0.S of the emergency.
d e c ] a t' a L 'j 0 n s h [l 1 1 he IIIn den \' nil (, I) 1C' l. () t I, c t\ s S 0 cia. t j 0 n Pre sid e n tan d
the Vi 11 n,g l~ Bon I'd h' i t h ins eve n t y - t.h'0 (7 2) h 0 u r s f 0 11 0 \vi n g t he
de c 1 a r' a t j 0 n 0 f em erg e n c y .
7. When an emergency declaration has been dully made, no
employee shall refuse to work o\'ertime as directed, except for
s.lckness or disability of t.heelTlpl.oyee.
J\HTICLE XIII
SHIFT CHANGE
1\ 11y. c h a n g e i nth e nor m a 1. \V0 r k
,,,
E'e k s h i f t s hall be po s t e don e
h' f~ (' kin H d v f1nee b y the f.\P P ['~ P r' i t\ t.e De par t men tHe ad. H0 \veve r, t wen t y -
fOil I' (:2:\) h lHI I"~; nul. i (' (' () r i:I d ;.',:-.- b y - d HY s h j f l. c h a n g e IIIHY beg i v e n b y
thE' V:il.U,ge [C) I.' rJ1.ll'poses of effect.Lng sno\v removal (examples: loading





1" Employees of the Village shall be entitled to vacation on
the ba~;is of service as follows:
I.
}\f t cr 1 )'ear. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
f\ftel' 5 years ,... 3
:\r Lt..~r 10 yea rs . . . . . . . . , . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .:)
i\
(0 l Ell"' 1:1 \. t:.~c\ l' :-:-:... . . t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . ::>









2. Employees entitled to vacation time in excess of two weeks
m ny, a L the ire 1 e c t ion, 'v0 r k sue hex c e ssp e r i 0 d' and r e c e i ve reg u 1 a r
pay and vacation pay. All emp.1oye::esmust, however, utilize their
1"'i r s t L \,:() h' f' (' 1\ s () r \' i:I C ~I I.. i () n (I s L .LIIIe 0 f:f .
ARTICLE XV
SICK LEAVE
1. ERch employee shall earn six (6) sick leave days
p e 1.' yea r' ;;1 1"\1.1 I ;:1 t t. h C;~ end 0 f (:' rl (' h y (' n l' I Un l.lsed ear n e d s .i c k 1 e a v e s hall
be douldt'd. Sic), lC';:'lve shc111 be H.l.loh'ed t.o flccumulate t.o one hundred
, twenty (120) days.
2. The appropriate Department Head must be notified as early
as poss ible when employee is t.ald.ng sic k 1eave.
3 . l' po n r e q 1Ipst f I' 0 III t 11(:' V j 1 J i~g e 130 a r d
() rap pro p ria t e
Depart.ment Head, the Count.y nurse or VOD designated nurse may visit
any employee utilizing sick leave.
4. Any employee taking three (3) or more consecutive days of
sick leave may be required to pr'('sent. a Doctor's certificate prior to







,;J. The \'il.lage BOHr'd or' clpPI'oprj Ate Department Head may
r e qui l'e C\ \ve e k 1 y r e po r t fro III a II e 111p 1 0 ye e 's
Doc tor i n cas e s 0 f
extended, sick leave.
6. Each employee shall be enli.tled to use a maximum of four
(4) sick leave days per Year for Lnstances of family illness. Family
is hf.I...~.i n defined ;:IS thf-~ parent, ~q.IOllse or ch:i ld of t.he employee.
Doc U 01F:n l a l ion 0 f ~;1.1C h f ami 1.
y i.1.1 n p.s ~.; m Cly be r E:qui red up 0 nth e
em p 1 0 ~re e s r'e L II)'11 t 0 \v0 r k .
7. Upon retirement one half (1/2) of any sick leave
accumulated must be request.e.d by the employee to be paid in one
S U III be r (n.'e the r c t ire men t d a l.
p 0 r t.h e e m p 1 0 y e e m H Y 0 P t to h a ve
ext. end P.d p n i d I'll'> n 1 t. h i 11S 1I r'n nee .i n :I.
j
e U 0 f H 3. u m p sum sic k 1 e a v e
payment..
lump f.I
8. Fellow vi llnge eJl1ploy(~es that are out of work on sick leave
for an ext end e d per i 0 d 0 f t i me I \vh 0 h a v e use d a 11 a va i 1a b 1e sic k
t 1.n!l~ I p (~ r' son a .1 t i IIIe I C\n d v Hcat
j I) n 1:."i.Ine may ace e p tat ran s fer 0 f s'i c k
time fl'om t.he:> fe}]()h' (~fI)p'lo~'l;'t.", The t.r'ansfel'pemust maintain a
balall(:e (J.e s:i.\ ((i) sic:, l~~f.l\'(' d;'iYS for the current fiscal year.
ARTICLE XVI
pr;1h,?ONAL LEAVE
Three (3) personal leave day~ pel' year shall be granted to all
employees. The same shall be non-cumulative from year to year. In
lieu' of time off, any employee may elect to "cash in" any remaining




All employees covered by this agreemet,t shall receive eight
h 0 Ur s s t f'Cli g h t t i Ine for t h p f 0 1 10 \,' i n g h 0 1 i day s not w0 r ked d u r i n g the
'j
'year:
N I~hi Yea r 's Day Thanksgiving Day
Good' Friday Christmas Day
~I
,pIII0 yo i.H J. Day One day before Christmas
F 0 , I )' t: II 0 r ,] lI]
~'
One day before New Year's
Labor Day One day before Thanksgiving
Veteran's Day Three (3) roving Holidays
MEl_rJ.~.tJ} 1.g~t~hgX Ki.JHL~..~ B..i..cLh91!Y J
!
i
Any H 0 1. i.d H Y f n.1 '1 i Jig 0 )1 n S ;':tt u r day, em p 1 0 y e e s get F rid a y 0 f f .
Any Holiday falling on a Sunday, employees get Monday off.
1. In the event an employee is required to work on one of the
a b 0 v e p n 1.d H 0 1 i.d f\Y s asp art 0 f h'i S I't.:'
g 1I .1H }'.1y s c h e d u 1 e d w 0 r k wee k ,
th fI L I:~ In P 1 0 ~re {~ s h (l11 h c1 v e a c h 0 ice 0 f r e c e i v i n g e i the r f!ig h tho u r s
L'egul :.t I' S Ll'~\i glJ L t. i we for Uil' Hu.!..i day \-lol'ked and a day off in lieu of
the Holiday or double-time pay for the HolidClY worked and no day off
i n 1 1.e u the reo f . 2 . ,\ 11 e m p .10
y e e s \oJi 11 \V0 r k the no r m a 1 w 0 r k day
immediately prior and following all Holidays, to be eligible for
Holiday pay.
:3. H0 \' 'i n g II0 1 .i.day s s h HI] be <:lP P ["'0 v e d by t. h e De p n r t. men t
SUpel'V.lSU1' and Ilc'vd noL fcl.1.l. Oil H calendar 01' traditional Holiday.
AHTICLE XVIII
SENIOR.ITY
S e n :i.<)r:i t. y ~.:h a .11. bee 0 Inmen c e d f r f) III the d a t. e 0 f h 1.r 1 n gun 1 e s s a
break i.n sel'\'ic(.;. ~r'E::ater tlHI)"1 l:':ghteen (18) months ""~s encountered,
nL ,,,II.iI.~11 I...i.lllt~~ till',! ~;c:.)IiOJ."j t,y ,,'i.11 be ('ompuLr.-,d from the new date of
hire after the breal, in s~rvice. Seniori ty and employer need for job
skills shall be the criterion for:
(a) Scheduling vacat)ans; and
( b) De t:e r rni. n i n g L f1Y- 0 f f
ARTICl.E XIX
NON-DISCRIMINATION
It :i.sagreed that. neither of the parties hereto shall
cI .i s (' rill.i n n t. t? a g n i 11~d. Hn ~' () f' t. h f7~ Vi]] a g f' (~IfIP 1 0 y e e s co v e r 0.d by t h i. S
clgJ'el;:!III<;-'!IIL h,\' "('!(lSUII of Sf'.\) I'Itll.'ioIH',.1'ity, race or creed.
, T he V1. 11 age s I ) a 11 not <.:0 e J' c. (» res t r Eli n 0 l' d i s c rim i n ate a g a ins t
employ,ee or Union Hepres8ntat:L.\'c hecause of membership in or
legitimate activities on behalf of the Union. The Union, its members
n n d r f~pre s e n tat i v e s s 1'1a 11 not.. C0 e l' (; e e IIIp 1 0 ye e s wit h 1"e s 11e c t to Un ion
flH" 111bee s 11 .i P .
I\RrrTCLE XX
VACANCIES IN A DEPARTMENT
As vf\cancies occur \VitJ-dn 8 department) and the Vi.llage deems it
nee e s s a r ~. t.0 f.i.1] S 1IC II \' n can c y, r\ no L j c e w.i11 be po sted that the
\'i:lCi:-1I1CY(','\:.i.~l.:::;. EllipLuYt.'('~ lyil.h.i.1I \..hf~department 'in \~hich the vacancy
ex i s t s s h a] 1 1'1F\vet h e fir s top t.:i.0)1 to b 1.don s \.Ic h po sit ion. 1ft he
v a can c y i s not f i 1 .1.L"I.J f f'0 m 'v i t h :i.
[) the De par t IIIe nt, em p 10 ye e sin the
other Departments shall be givell the opportunity to bid on the job.
Employee shall submit his/her l'equest for consideration to the
Department Head. Selection of elllployee applications will be based on
qua.\. j. f j caL i.on.
ARTICLE XXI
BULLETIN BOARDS
The Village shall make aVAilable to the Union a designated
b u 11 e t- :i n boa r d for the po s t i. n g 0 (' L~II inn not. ice S 0 fan 0 n contr0versia1
IHll.ure relntin.g l.o 1I1(~eLin~~s 1)1' oLhE'[' Union services. Such notices






An employee h'ho is noti f jeel of the death of a family member, as
herein defined, shal] he excused from Hork for a period of three (3)
r: [t ],l::'TId it r day s i 11C III S i ve 0 f t. h c::' day 0 f t he fun era 1 i n add i t ion to the
l' ('Ill n 'j n (,k' l' (I r h i ~ :-jh i f t. (i f IIco(. i f i c' n t ion
j s J'"e c ~7'i v e d hihi 1 e he is at
\.;I) r l\ ). T 1'1l:~ l"IIIp\.o Yf' (, s h cd 1 b ("> P c\ 'j oj his s t r a i g h 1:. t i InE' a v era g e h 0 u r 1 y
earnings for such excused'time,
For the purpose of this provision, the term "family member" is
defined to mean a person re.1at.t':"d to an employee as mother, father,
h IIS ban d, \v :ife, ' son I d n 1Ig h t e r, b rot. he ['I S
j s t e 1', mot her - in - 1 a w, fat her-
i n - 1.a hI, g l"a n dp f) r e n t..S, g ran d c Id 1.d J' en, 0 rap e I' son s tan din gin the i
.1e gal :p() s 'j 1. 'i.0 n 0 f a par e n t .
ARTICLE XXIII
MISCELLANEOUS
E,xcepL as othel"\\/jsc> pro\''i.,\c'd herl~'in, tile provisions of Section
'/ 5 0 f t h p C.i. \' i 1 Sf' I' \. .i c (-">1,a h' s h H 1.1 be a p p.l. i c n b 1.e her e aft e r tot he
r' e III0 val, ,I :i.S l.' i P 1 i n e l)l' S U S pen s :i.0 1'1 0 f f:\1'1Y V i 11 age em p 1 0 Y'e e co v ered by
this agreement.
The ViJ.lage of Dolgeville Pllblic Employees Association agrees to
do its \I t. III0 s t t. 0 see t hat its mI~mher' ~; per f 0 1'rn the
j r res p e c t i ve
n s s i g II (~, d d t.I t. j f' S, I 0 Yfl I .1y, e f r i ,-: i (~n t ] Y Hn d con t
j n U0 II sly tI n d e r the
t e rill S 0 r t. II :i s ;1g I"'C'l'~III(:'n L, Till:' \. i.] '1age 0 f Do .1.g e v i 1
] e Pub lie Em p 1 0 ye e s
Ass 0 cia t. .i.0 11 a 11d the V i 1 1.Hgee IIIp 1 0 y (~~:~S co\' e I"e d he (' e b j' a g r e e t hat the y
'wi]l respectively use their best endeavors to protect the interests,
iQf the Village, to conser've the property thereof t to protect the
public and to give service of the llighest quality to the Village.
I\HTICLE XXIV
:.10 STR.IKE
'The Union, for itself and on hehalf of the employees it
represents, reaffirms that jt wi]] abirle entirely by the provisions




J,. If it becomes necessary that an employee's work has to be
q \.Iest i.0 n ('d lit i s don e t h r 0 ugh his De p a,r t 111e ntH e ad, and the em ploy e e
has Lhp right. to have his Cn)l)" Hepresentative present at that time.
"
T h f;'\'L ! 1;:lg e H n d t.h e I.:n ion s 1'1Cl11 j 0 i n t .1y E'S tab lis h a lis t
o f r' U:..e san d reg u .1a t. ion s g ()v (~l' n i n gem p 1 0 y e e con d u c t a 11d w0 r k

















:3 . l_~! b~i~!~l[!.1.j_~~Q..Q~1~.l.!~J] .~~J...(.~~?~;'.:.(~.~.~_r."..tf.,~l~.n!:0 f .T_LJin,.§~O r_ta t ion
H~Jg~!J.!lJL~~n~ f:;g~i'L(.i..~(J ~.1l. 1~ GEB E{!.I.t :1.Q...1.rlnJJ. ~9 CFI1 Part 382, and
.PJ.U:.fr.).!J.l.~.nJ: .L~~ :.L!:.L(~: (~JIII L.! ~.)~~..~} T.r:.!.~p R 1><,11"'I. it \. i.q n. Ji~mHJ.fly"Q.QA ct 9j~ ..Ul~~ en lie t e d
Qf~ t ().h~u' .fJ~..L .L~J1J...!.. 'JJ t~'; YJJ.J_clg.!2 ~Lr n~~.lg~i Y.LL1~. h~.§ j 0 i n cd!.! Di s t r i c t -
t~.!sed iW2.QJlo1 ansJ. ~t~JH{ t~.~J:..i[m .lLC9..fU::.{i.1]!.c;u~.!!!i11i.s tered Qy ~the Jefferson-
1!.~.~ i ~.-lIam i 1 ton - He r k i me r-One i d C\ IJO(;ES.
a. 'rhe elflJ)loyees of J.~..h.~l y'j..l1~.K~~ Q~C nol!{eville a!{ree to ~
~'.Z~-I:Q T9..1.~L~!1c~ T'?"Q.licy. cOY_Q.rJ.ng .LL1~~.g~J. gs..!!g ~Sl:l based on resul ts
.(..d}_LLLLI~H'~.~J..Lr.9..m .t.b..Q nJl.9_~~.~ ./lg~..n..L.LQDe..<":!a.L~~l.!19J !lDi.1 ..d:r:.yg 1~stinj:{ proJ{ram.
T.h5~ ~~'.i I J.!!J~Q 9.[ .rh?JK(.~.yj.lJ...Q rescu:ves. th~. £.:!.g.hh t~o terminate
..the S~!!J.?JQ.Y.m..q.n.l..9J it q Y c.~.r~1p]: q~~e q
~!.''!'Q .~L9J~'!J.~~~ j~hJ§ QQli£Y.!..
!u.. The V.il11!J!£'pf J20Jgeville ~ilJ. require any ~mploYee
J.~lstj..ru{ Rositive fqJ: aleohol usg J'1l1sed QI! the above men'tioned alcohol
fLnd drl~ testin~ QJ'o~ram to su.cce~l.?f.l!..lh complete M. @proved
~,::u:~b_~U:J!n.Qgabuser(~llal~j.lJ.tat.ifH! IL['9K~~f!.m!ldm~Lni§.tered Qy l-!recognized
i0~g.£Ul_L~~.~~.Li.9.o _~.~LC:.h[L~ 6.J.~_9b9J__L.~.:.~. t\n.Q.nYrQqll..~..~. T.hg .~:E!.Q.cessf.yl comp] eti on
gJ ~'j.~~_<;.I:!,~ .P..r..~jJ~F(~~!.I! \"..i...LL .t?.~.~par: .L ~~.c JJ!.~2 .U~ r m§ f 0 J' ~QDJj.Jill. i.n ~
!~mliLQ'y ~!H~)1..!.. Ttt.i S fLIJ S jt .i v t~ 1. ~')s!~ !:~!l\! ..!..'..!:l1lJ.!.!J.12.r.~.?J:Lr1!.lliC oJ!!..l!l..§.t ion wi 11
remain .l>ar'L of an g.~CD'.ees oreG,9.rd J...9..I: .fj.ve i.[l years. Any time
~iuring t.h) s five 1~...l xear ~r iQ..Q.t.hat the employee test§ pos iti ve for
!llc.QtJol use the Yj.J-..Lr1:K~~. Q.I JJ9 JJ~e_Y-..tLJ.q ..~.'.Q.§.~.fy_~.§ the ri~h.t .to terminate
~)ais! g!1ln.1.Q~ee.!l..P9n rev iew a ~ .!:.l.!i:~~?..E~t 0 f l.he f.i.ve ..uu year per i.od
~?J.LLd ~1!1..p.LqygQ Yf.i...J..I h.e .r..~:~J~~u..n.(:.d .Lg !.~ :~;.L;.1..U.!.~~;)J..J..Q.1't..:!.ng Jg..r ~ posi.t.i.ve
l.l1c.ottQ.l tes L Lo h_~;'}..U..n Jhe LL\!..£ ..l~.1 y'car prol>atl.onarx £Xc] e wi thout










nor t his H g 1 . celli (,n t v i 0 1 ate san y Fed era lor 5 tat e
L H \,'asp res e Iil.1 yell net e Ii 0 t:.a s a 11\(HId (~ d 0 r i n t e r p I' e t e d d u r i n g the t e r m
11e (' (.~0 [', ~ II clip l' 0 \' i s i. 0 1\ S h 1-1l.l b t~ ino pur a L .i.\'e tot he ext ent that itis
at vnriance wi.th such la\.J but (\11 other provisions of this agreement











THE ~~IJ,Ic!.l\G.~ ()f .Q.Q,kgJ~VJJJJ~ J?1'.J1L.LQ ENPLOYEES. ASSOCIATION
'T'h ':' V i .l I a.:~t:'
I) r n () 1.!?:t~\"i .11.f' rub 1 i c F:HIP 1.0 y e e s Ass 0 cia t i () n s hall
h a \. (~ L IH~ S
()
l.f-.'and ('~ c 1.u :.;
j




j t II res pee t too the rem p 1 0 ye e
organj zat.ions to )'ppres(-~ntall employees in the collective bargaining
unit i.::l any Hnd all proceedings lindeI' the Public- Employees Fair.
Employment Act; under anY,other applicable law, rule, regulation or
statute, under the terms and condit.ions of the agreement; to
d ~ s j g n F')t. f;> i. t S 0 \,: r I r' e pre s e n t r.1t i \'f"~~ i-1n d t0 appea r before any
npl)['ol)[''i,Hle ()('Cjci:,l nf' the t.)nl()loY('~l' l.o effect. stich representation;
t 0 d j r e c. t., Ina nag e, a n rl g 0 v ern 1 t s <.)\" n a f f cli. r s; to de t e r mi net h 0se
watters \"hich the Inelllb(~['sh.ip \,,:ishes t.o negotiate and to pursue all
such objectives free from interference, rest.raint, coercion or
discrimination by the Employer or any of its agents. The Village of
Dolgeville Pllb1ic Employees AssociaLi.on shall have the sole and
e xc] II S .i.\' e rig h t top u r sue any IIIa 1.t e r 0 r' i s S ,Ie, i nc 1udin g b H t not
l:illl'ilc,r\ 1..1 t.J1f' gr'.i~;'\';IIH'f' and (Ippl~(d pl'oc.edllee in this ugreement and
to pur s u (' Hn y 111(d. I..C'J' 0 l' i.S S IIe i.n n n y COLIr t of COllipet e n t j 1Ir i s d i c t ion.
\,,,hichl;~\.'t:'l' is appropri.at.e;and 8h(l11 not be held liable to give any









Adhering to t.h~ principle that duties a.nd obligations come with
rights and pr'ivi leges, the Vi] lage of Dolgeville Public Employees
Association agrees to do i t.s It1'.rnost to see that its members perform
thfd}' rl:~spective dut.ies in thC" Vi l'lage loyally, efficiently and
cuntinuously Ilnc!('I' \'111::' U~I'IIIS of' Lhi~:-; Hgf'(~elJlent. The Vj]]age of
n1I .1g e v j .1J.(. I')1\1. I i (' Filip 1 () y (~,l':'S j\ ~ s u c. i n t. .i.0 n and .i.t.s members will use
their best endeavors to protect the interest. of t.he Village, the













The Un:i. 0 n S t e \va r d 0 f the V i 11 age 0 f Do 1
g e v i 11 e Pub 1 ice mp 1 0 ye e s
association or his designatp.d l'cpresp.ntat.:i.vesshall have the right to
visit, at a mutua.lly agreed upon time, any Village facility where
e 111p.l 0 y e 8 SI"' e pre sell t e d by tJ! t' \' i 1.1 age of Dolgeville Puh1ic Employees
;\ s S0 c i d I. 'j 0 n h' () [' k, (' 0 r' t. I, p P \.I I '1) 0 S a::' 0 r i-Id j tI S t 'j n g isr :i e van c l~san d
a d III 'i 11 i s L (-' r :i )) g t h l:' t I.' I" II) S 0 r L his a g 1.'e e men t., pro v ided the V i11age May 0r
or 'in hi.s absence Lh8 approprjate Department head, has given






I n the eve n t t.11F\tan y t e 1"111 u1:' P 1"0 vis i a n 0 f t his a
g r e em en t s h a 11
be de1.(-:'l'IIIi.nedor' d(-'C]Fll'pdb~! (IIi I.'OII),t or sl.C1tue to be null, void or
~ no p ('r ,'t I. "i.v C, I ,':~ 1..j .: I I ! 1
(-,
I.' t. e rills (J r 'p r
()
\' i s i (In S 0 f t h .isag .re em e n t s h a 11
the l'ear t. (~I
'
(' 0 II Ii. 111.1t:' i 11 C r f'c.
~c L .
If a determination or declaration is made, the parties to this
agreement shall convene immediately for purposes of negotiating a
sHt:.isfactory rep.ltlcement for' such Lerm or' provision her'eaf as may




Any emp]oyee has the right. to nnd mny talk to his Supervisor
a l) 0 II tan y q \I est .i (I nor pro h 1 e III t II Fl I. nIt-'lY H r i s P.. Tfad iff ere nee a r i s e s
I.: un (' l' [' II .i liS L II (, i II I (' 1" P J' C' \.. n I:, i 0 II (,Ir' n)'J p I. .i.cat :j 0 n 0 f t 11l~ t e r m S 0 f t. h
j s
H~reeIlH,'IIL, i L sheLl J be l'("SO I VE~II ill i'l(:l'o,,'dnnce \"j 1.1'1 Lhe fo] lowing
procedure:
1 . A grievance of an enlployee shal.l first be discussed with
the Department Head and the Union representative in the
De pac t.IIIe n t i.II \'
()
1 v ('d. T f t. 1'1 e g r j e van c.:E~ .i.s not set. t led wit h i n
f i \'e (:)) h' 0 l' Id n g d clY s n f t e r pre s e n t a.t ion, i t m C\y bet a Ite n
to the second step.
2 . If not settled at the first step, the grievance may be
presented to the Del>a['tm(~nt Head and Department
Com m i s s ion e r s by 1.h t;-' l-' III P J
(J y e c a tId the Un ion R.e pre s e n tat i ve
i.n I..tit:> De p it I' t III(-' n t
. i n \. 0 I v ( ~ d. Tr p 1" c' H f.' n t e d I t. hf~ g (' ievnnee
IIIliS I he 1)!'t::':~;"~ld..c'd i.n "'J"iting. If the grievance is not
'.H~ I', t :I e d \,'.i.Lh .i.n t..e n (1 0) W0 r' k .in g day s aft e r pre s e n tat ion a t
this ste~, it may be taken to the third step.
3 . I f not set tIe d at t h (~ see 0 n d s t e p, the g r i e van c e may be
presented to a meeting of the Department Head, Village
~In yo,,' I \' i. ] 1 a g 8 R 0 HI.' d) t. h e e IIIp 1 I) ye e, the Un ion
1~I')II.t"'S"lil ,II i\'1;"or the r)(~p(lI'Ll()ent i.nvol ve!d) and such other
e e pre s eJ \ Ln L .i. \'E'S a s t hv U I.)ion an cI V'j 11 a .~e IIIfl Y c h 00 set 0 have
pCeSE'llt. If tlle grievance is not sett.led within ten (10)
days of the presentAtion of this step it may, provided the
matter involves the appJic.ation or interpretation of the
te rm S 0 f this ag re e 111(:~n 1'., b E~ S u hill i t t e d to arb i t rat ion.
I\Il'l'TCLE XXXT:I
!\ HUT T n.r\ T TON
--..-.....-.....---..---.....-..
] . Should any di fference arise between the Village and the
U n ion Cln d lor em p 10 ~'e e s con c I.':~r l\
jn g the me Fln i n g, a p pI i cat ion 0 I"
i 1\ t. (. ,..P l' (-~t PIt ion 0 f t his a g r e e m(' n l) "Ihie h l' e 111a ins II n res 0 1 ve d aft e r
p I.' (:' ~~;
(, II I ,'., I. i u t'I I (..' ;:, 1'1~I rl 1"0 (' 1" ~;~:; 'j 1'1,< t.. hI' n \ I ~ h I h P. g r i.e "
.qn c.e p r ()c e d u r e ,
eit.hcl' t.he V111ng(. or' t.h(~ Unjon may submit.. suc.h difference to
arb i t r' n L :i.0 n by s e 1"v i.n g not. i
(; e 0 11 the 0 t. her \v j t h inth irty (30) w0rking
days following completion of the third step of the grievance
procedure.
, II
';.1 The a L~b:itrat. ion Sh,l:l 1 be conduct eel by a three (3) man
arbjtrat.ion panel, selected as follows: both the Village and the
Union ~~h(,l1 appoint. individual arbitrators; the two (2) arbitrators
so appointed shall thereafter select an independent third arbitrator.
In the event the two appointed arbitrators are unable to agree upon
an independent third arbitrator \vithin ten (10) days after the
r E'f f: r t"n 1 t I) n r b 1.t 1";t t 'i 0 n, the \ e ~~ Yo r k S tat e Me d i at :i.0 n Service shall
b (-:: r' P q II
(~




b i.t r'Ettor u n d e r its r u 1e san d
pl'ocel!111'es.
3. The fees and expenses of the arbi tratoI'S shall be borne
, equall.y by the parties. Thp VjlJage and the Union shall bear the
expense of their respective witnesses and any other expenses they may
incuc.
:t. The dl.~,:i:~.;llHI uf the (\r'bit..r'El'I,ors shall be f.i.nal and binding,
b\lt tIH~~ cu'b:i trat.ors 511a11 have no ..1Ul'i sdiction, power or authority to





It is agreed thnt negot.iations for the contract commencing June
I, 2000 shall begin no later than December 1, 1999, and. will meet in
good fai.th, unless another date or dates are mutually a.greed upon by
the Vil] age and the Village 'of Dolgeville Public Employees
A;'.;, s (') (' i ~'t I i I.) n , :--:C'::J() I.i ;1t. i.0 n s for l"hen e \\1 con t. r act s h a 11 be for wag e s ,
t E:'l' 111, <'I II cI \.)C II t} f .i t. ~.;. :\ n Y II ego L .i.'':, \. i u n s u 1'1 the H 0 S pit a 1. p 1 a 11 will be
1 i III i 1. t:" d tot hi::' d.i.:::;
(, I I S S .i.0 n 0 f \v h n t per c e n t (X.) 0 f f u t u rei nere asesma y
be born by the employee.
AHTTCJ,E XXXTV
T:\YLOR LAW
punSUA:-\T TO TI.IE PHOVISTO~\S co~~rL\.lNED IN SUBDIVISION 1 OF SECTION
204A OF THE CIVIL SERVICE' LAW, IT IS AGREED BY AND BETWEEN THE
PARTIES THAT A't\¥ PROVTSIONS OF TI.ITS AGREEMENT REQUIRING LEGISLATIVE
ACTTON TO PERMIT ITS I~1PLE~1ENT!\TION BY A~1ENDMENT OF LAW OR BY
PROVJDJ!'\G TI.IE ADOI:TIO:'J/\J., VU~~J)~; TIIEr~EFOR., SHALL NOT BECO~1E EFFECTIVE
UNTIL THE f\PPROpr~l.'\TF I.EGISI..ATTVE ROPY H'\S GIVEN APPROVAL
ARTICLE XXXV
REOPE~TNG OF CONTRACT
S h0 1.1J d p 0 ~.-5.i.L..i.cHIS h'.i Lh LJI(' h ;:lr g a. i I'li IIgun i t bee 1..i 11\i n ate d 0 r 1 f~f t
v (;\can t. l.)Y l' 0:'t. j J"'C lilt' nt, d :i s 111i S S HI, f' ~'III0 Va 1, 0 rot h eor t e r mi n a t ion 0 f the
po sit. i <.)fa for ape r i 0 d u f j, n e x (: (~S S (I f n :i net y (9 0) day s, the n and; in
such event this contract shall be reopened for further negotiations
of wages and salaries and thpir distribution wllece appropriate. Such
H reo pen i n g s h a 1 ] not. be JI\Hn cIn t.0 r y, h 0 \veve)', hihen a po sit ion i s
e 1 i ITIi 11n I".e do," ] eft. \' a <:a r1t. r0 r' II e I : l:~:':':::(I r' y t;> f re '.: Lu a Lion 0 f e (':0 n ()HIi (; s by
t. 111:" \ 'i ] 1 n g l' nl"J.':\ f' d .
ARTICLE XXXVI
DURATION
It is mutua] ly agreed that. t.hj s agrt::ement:. shall take effect on
,JunE' l, 1997 and ~,hal] rema i n :i 1"1E:ffr:'>cl. until negotiati.on and signing




Employees ser\'i.ng on jllr~' duty shEd.l rr:'ceive full, straight time
p fl Y for p.a \=~h d a ~. () r S IICh cll.I t. y, 1(~s s n n y COInpen sat ion (e xcI u din g
m i J. t.:'! age) p n i d b y l h e C 0 \Ir t. f (Ir j II I' 0 r' f f' f' s. E: m p 1. 0 ye e s m u s t pre s e n t
cel'ti.fic.ation fro/l1 the Commissioner of Jurors of his representative
for each day or parL-day of such jury duty upon return to work.
~1A N!.\ C F~.LK~ l' ~.B. ElG H r s
E.\cepl'. as cd.ll('[''''l::3e t~':~pre::.;sly J.>l'o\'ided in this agreement,
not. h :i.r:.g .i.n t Iii. sag r' e e 1\1e n t con t n i.n e cI s 1Ifl
] 1 bed e e me d t 0 1 im i t the
V ill age Boa r cl i n any \~a y i.1'1t.he ex ere i s e 0 fit s reg u 1a r an d c us t 0 ma r y
fUIlc.tjons of operation and mHIHlgelllent. of the Village or its affairs,




] H Y 0 f f bee a \.IS e 0 f f i J1a n c
j i-11 ('0 n d j'\ i.0 n s 0 rIa C k
()
f W 0 r k, to









IThis agreemenL :is hindjng 011 successors, heirs and aSRigns of
the parties hereto.
I \ \vTT \: F S S \\'11F REO F,t II(~ P H L"' t .i e s h ti \' e e .'\.e ('.ute d t 1'1.1S doc \.Imen t b y
tlleil' dilly C1utJlol'izeci r'epresent.at..ive t.his /7 day of
_.L'!1~?!L_ I 19 ~:2 .
.
B
VILLAGg OF DOLGEVILLE PUBLIC
EMPLOYEES ASSOCIATION
(1
VILLAG. 0
~)
BY~_
j
LLE
I
